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Enrollment getting higher in new freshman college

I The dean of the new First
Year College says it will
help new students choose a
major and make their first
year away from home
easier.

Bi .litss Lokst'irriinrat[ '. i'1t up
More than Hill freshmen willcome to campus this fall withoutsomething inst about all other N (‘State stttderits have .i rnaior.Robert Bereman. associate dean ofundergraduate studies and head olNCSl"s new lirst Year College.said next fall‘s enrollment tor theprogram may exceed too percent of

new college. That number hasincreased to almost 775 He said theincrease in si/c will not be aproblcrii“To find out what students want.we haven't put any restrictions onithe collegel by si/c." Berernansaid ”It is surprising rt has becomeas large as it is "New students can change theiradmission status until the end ofsummer as long as they qualify forthe college ol their Llililt‘L‘ lieremansaid the rise in admissions to theH't‘ may be due to word of mouth.Students who came to campus toattend other colleges' orientationsmay have heard about the F\’(' anddecided to change their status.Hercrnan saidprojected enrollment "I think the really personalBereitian originally cvpected .iri touches we eriiploy have icsiilted inenrollment of (v35 students tor the more students staying in the lam

Year ('ollege thanexpected." he saidThe students who are enrolled Inthe FY(' receive phone calls fromfaculty within the college Thephone calls. to be completed by theend of this month. are opportunitiesfor new students to discuss theirschedules and other concerns.Bereman said“I think that has an impact," hesaid “That's an evample oi thecruironttient we‘re tryingI to createto ensure that students will knowsomeone before coming tocampus."The first two weeks of the tallsemester are critical lor newstudents. Bcr'eman said. so studentsin the FYC will meet with IliCli'advisers two or three times duringthe first two weeks of classes.Over the course of the semester.

perhaps students may meet with theiradvisers up to If] timesI ach adv iser teaches a one houronce a v\ cck course comprised ol.idvisees. Ilcrerrian said He saidthese classes. along with meetingsoutside of the classroorii. will lorrtigood working relationships betweenstudents and advisersTo offset the rritreascd number ofstudents enrolling: lit the hit threeadv istrs have been addedin addition to intreased advising.Bereiriari said the l‘\(‘ will oller'special tutoring. peer advising andt‘iiunsclltt}.y.-\d\isers will help students withaeadcrntv s and decisions aboutchoosing a mayor. stippleriieniedwrtli prt‘gtitlilllllilg that will ease thetr‘eshriten into college life“(‘o curricular programming isvery important to address the

trari»tcr lli'lll riiy'h ‘slll‘lllcollci'e “ Ileicrnari saidemotional transitions .i|s'”\l it t.il
.tttlilL'llll'c li.lttslllitti-»

tlzl l"l'lllilil 'w‘ liout an openta tutorial\litilL‘llls\lt‘olt‘ttls will be vitislilttl i " lr’ii rslli.ltl\l\|ll:' croups bv where lllt's ilvt‘ .‘tvr i, r i: it‘ir .r ~rriore toHereriian ciid l‘or triutaritc l'il ll' it o s.t|tlstudents who live in the sarrii‘ it'll: t y r' .i up onmay lv'llll one ~rrorp .tl.‘cottirrititcis another l. 'l\ risiv c.'"It‘s hard loi toriirinirers i-i 'riz‘ct ll iv v . ‘ li’t’tl to bepeople l‘t‘lelst‘ they with sct :la'a t.i' ‘: l . : . ‘-‘c' cstcridt‘iilli‘aajtri‘s lll cl tss U llt'ii‘titart var! wiri it. . ‘ ' . . iii . we re"\Vi' may have air .l\l.~l‘»t'l \v'r ‘4 .- t ‘all -.‘oiiirriiitirie students ii «at; to . . i sit; be a goodHercrnan also said he liopts tr l;' at universityhave .i la. ltll‘v l‘ellows proctor. it we r -. it. h andplace by the tall rri whit it ~.’ Iv '. r isltltlt'ttl will i“! .t\siit1.tli‘il \‘.,‘lll .t i '. 'i 'i-‘ i’ illL lit.‘ltt‘lstall riiembei ~lr ; todi rits are"A tellow might have cigiht to li' 'epo't 151' i .. r‘students assigned to lllllt to prov il: l " or .- L 'i :iiuti olyet one more |e\el ot support r. “ is

Computer science and Virtual reality reach kids

;
ruraisv i it Domino Straii'xrArio

One of the computer-generated images the children sawduring the virtual reality study was a car that repeatedly wentup and down a street.

PH()lOCHU|1ltS'i or Dr mono Strut KlAND
Dorothy Strickland assists an autistic child with a virtual realityhelmet. The study included joint participation between NCSUcomputer scientists and UNC psychologists.
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I An NCSU researcher has
used her knowledge of
virtual reality to introduce
some very special children
to a new world.

By" JHAN LORSCHEHWREiiiri ‘tr it; Caro
By age seven. most children havebeen taught to look both waysbefore crossing the street But forautistic clirldrett. the everydayoccurrence ot watching for cars isnearly iriipossible.However. with the help of N.(‘State researcher Dorothy Stricklandand her work with virtual reality.autistic children are now able topractice safety skills in a controlledenvironment.“With virtual reality. you cansimplify the world and createobjects and colors and scenes thatare custoriii/ed." Strickland said"A child who has this problemriiight be able to understand,"Strickland spent a year studyingautism before she created virtualimages and introduced two autisticchildren. a seven-year-old girl and anine—year-old boy. to V’RBy placing autistic children into asimplified virtual world. theirreactions to certain environriientscould be studied.“One of the traits of autism maybe —— not that the brain doesn'tfunction well biit that you havedifficulty filtering out input."Strickland said.Autistic indivrduals may teel as iteverything .. . sight. sound andsensation —~ is on “supcr~volurne."Strickland said.Children she observed during heryear of studies at [INC-Chapel Hillwould sometimes cover their earswhile looking at something.Strickland said she chose tocombine VR and autism becauseautism is such a difficult problem totreat. Many patients never learn tospeak. and most lead a solitary.inward existence.”There aren‘t presently manygood solutions for treatment."Strickland saidVirtual reality is advantageousbecause it can give you the sense ofbeing immersed in anotherenvironment."As you move in the real world. itappears that you move til acomputer generated world."Strickland said“You can get wrapped up withwhat you see when you watch a TVset. bill you still see thesurroundings around it." Stricklandsaid. “When you put on a helmet

and actually wrap yourself in thisother world. it has an interestingsensation."Individuals who participate in

virtual reality sequences wear an 8-pourid helmet that contains a screenin front of each eye. A tracker onthe helmet monitors where thesubject‘s eyes move by measuringhead movementsThe tracker sends the informationto a computer. which has created a37D world. A left eye view andright eye new are generated so thesubject is immersed in a virtualworldBecause corrirnunication with thechildren was limited. it wasnecessary tor the researchers to beexceedingly carelul and limit the\‘R sessions to five riiiritttcsPeople with autism who neverlearn to speak are largely unable tocottiiiiunicate about their visions.Strickland said. so it was necessaryto find some subiects with verbalabilities for the study."They weren't capable of saying"This is giving rite a headache‘ or ‘lhave eye strain.” Strickland said.“They couldn‘t give us the leedbackthat you would normally e\pectwith a child "Strickland and the otherresearchers on the pioieci werewarned that autistic children wouldnot accept the helmets on theirhead. Persuading the children toaccept VR into their structureddaily routines was a challenge.“( )ne of the traits of autism is youdon‘t like anything new. you don'tlike anything different.” Stricklandsititl. "You like everything toremain the same."To make the children comfortablewith the room where thee\perirncnts were carried out.Strickland re created theirclassrtmrn. placing familiar toys andgames in their work and playstations and even making duplicatesof signs trom their classroom thatillustrated "work" and "play." Tothis familiar sequence. she added"helmet."Siblings of the children came inand tried on the helmets. whichadded to the kids‘ comfort andacceptance of the new headgear.After the children accepted thehelmets. Strickland tried to cutdown on confusion in the children'svirtual world by using few colors.simple images and no sound.The street scene was a goodchoice. Strickland said. because itwas familiar to the children andeasy to manipulate.The study was done with donatedequipment and workspace onvolunteer time.The study. 40 sessions that tookplace over sl\ weekends last tail.was the first of its kind Stricklandpresented her tindings at the NMlnternational (‘onference on Autismand Computer Science in Nice.
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Problems with VR
Although virtual reality enables researchers to put subjects in an

“alternate world,” the technology is still young. Research is being
done to hone VR. but there are still some bugs to work out. Dorothy
Strickland listed some of them.
0 Because the eyes are so close to the screens inside of the VR

helmet. dots that make up the images are visible.
0 Highly detailed images make it ditt‘icult to generate changes in

scenery quickly.- Slow generation of scene changes can lead to nausea or
vestivular mismatch. a condition that often occurs to individuals
during amusement park rides when the eyes and the stomach are at
odds.' Eye strain often occurs because the eyes focus on a screen inches
away, while. the brain concentrates on images that seem to range in
proximity to the body.- Helmets used in virtual reality weigh up to 8 pounds.
0 Reading text is difficult in a virtual world because of the visible

breakdown of screen images.

Skating Away

TWMSW

Mun. an t Kroro'oArt/vrtt /SiAli .
Chad Shooter takes advantage of a dry day and showshis stuff near D. H. Hill Library.
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O’Cain headed for the big payday

O’Cain workedState banking

on coach to

deliver big wins

I Until Mike O’Cain proves
the Wolfpack can run with
the big dogs, he’s not worth
the extra 15K.
NC State Kimball coach MikeO'C'ain recetyed a $l5.titltl payraixe last weekThe atlrlelrcx department. w hrcbwent oyer budget lot the past l'ixeaiyear. will pay the rinryetsity'sbiggest cheerleader $|2lkooll nextseason,Why L’When yotr xee Woll'paek toolballhighlights on the news. ()’(‘.iiti isseen Jumping tip and down andhugging his players tnore otten thantalking strategy on the headphonesand masterrnrtiding the \Voll'paek to\ictoryWith his laidlback demeanor andcasual dress. ()'( aitt will neyet becottl'Uxed with arty ol the itld~scltliolcoaches in the Big l‘enBrit maybe hix "ills. xertxiriye typecoaching xlyle works Alter all.O'Cam has coritprled a low retoldlit his first two xeaxonx. and has ledeach team to a bowl appearanceBut haying xaid that. two mayorglitches xtartd out on U't'aiu‘xrecord. ilix teams hayett‘t beaten atriplet) caliber opponent and. men\Hlt'st‘, llL' hasn't beaten N-illltCarolinaLet's tut to the thaxe and startdissecting ()‘(Xiin's \tldclllilél careerat StateBowling for Dollars(.l'Caitt has taken the Pack to tworespectable bowl games lint \latetirade liye eotixeiartiye bowl tripsbelore ( N ‘am took o\et'Hts litxl bowl game was nothingto write hotne about thememorable moments ttomMichigan's 42 7 thtaslttng iii theHall ol l-ame Howl will not bereleased on Mike ()‘(Iiin’x GreatestHitsln hrx second shot at the .iriyelight.O'Cam sayed lace His reportedraise might be based solely oti thefact that the 382-1 Peach Bowl writoyer Mississippi State strapped athree-year bowl game losing xtreakll showed the Wollpack touldprelorm rrttder pressure and not toldlike a deck at cards when theleley ixion lightx were aetryatedBut let'x not get carried away witha single \ielory oyer a marginalopponentMississippi State rsti't exaitly apowerhouxe (quick name anyprolesxtonal player eyer‘ to comeout ol the booming tttetropolix olStarkytlle. MissI erxisxrppi Statewill neyer be tnrxtaken lot PennState l‘hey xhouldn'l men hementioned rtt the satire sentencewith N (' StateAny learn tltal ix titoxt memorablelot a coach who castrated a bull topsyche tip his players ix riotconsidered upper echelon materialNot ready for the Big BoysFlorida State rudely introducedMike (li'altl to big time lotithallwith a o: ihutiiilialion on nationalteleyixion l‘lre \kolt'paek wereclearly tillllll.llillt"l outplayed. andoiltcoachcd (l l\ It was the guy'srookie xeaxon against a Seminolesquad hungry lor the national titlel‘ll eiil him sortie xlackBut in this year's deleat. whichwas tor the A(‘(' championship. tltePack had lliree opportunities to takean early lead against the Settiittolesand couldn't capitalt/e.The ll 1 showed the\N’oll‘pack was not ready tor primetime. Florida State simply had toomany weapons lor the Pack tocontain ll it wasn't Roek Preston. itwas Warrick Dunn making State‘xdel‘ense look porouxTlte oll'ense'x inability to punch ititi against the Seminoles with threechances inside the red /one isinexcusable You are on your hometurl'. on ESPN and playing for theACC title and you can't muster atouchdown. In order tor the

lll\\

\\'oltpatk to be considered ready tomoye tip into the big leagues, itmust win. or lose respectably. to theottly national powerhouse in thetillilt‘lt’llc'c'
t)'t'arn gets another crack atl‘lorrda \rate in l‘allaliass'ee thisxeaxort
He also gets a bonus round l'oi‘stardom when the Pack ttayels tol'rixcaloosa to lake on .-\labaitta. [3hour is not an easy place to win agame s\ strong showing by thePack could prit Raleigh on the tnap.

Carolina Blue:(N am hax only had two cracks atthe lioyx itt liaby liltie. but it i willnot t til the mustard
lltx inaugural showdown with thelat Heels w as tttarred by coachesand playerx lighting Plus. ias muchas l hate to admit Ill the “)3 North(‘at'olrna squad had better talent.
But laxl year‘s game against thelleelx was the low point otU'L'aiti's young career Carolinadominated Stale il-l7 in a gamethat xet the progratii hack a step
“I liaye to take a lot ot the blametor lliat. because we were not readyfor sortie ol the things North(farolina did to us.” ()'(‘;riti saidalter the loxx “North (‘arolina wasbetter prepared attd did a betterJill“ ..
icyctise me. two weeks to getready lor your areli l‘l\al. and youwere "not ready lor sortie ol thethings North ('arolrtia did"" Andthe atlileticx department ix going topay this titan Slltllltltl'
What did ('arolina do that was xoloretgtt ’
l‘hey rati the option. a sweep. arida swing paxx to two Johnson
lhe option ix the easiest oil‘ettxe toxtop In all ol lootball lt‘s dated.and oyt'rtill lL‘dlll speed shouldrender it useless l'liet’e shouldn't beanything to prepare lot when itcomes to stopping the option It ixcalled assignment lootball
Ax lot the swing pass that Johnsonscored twice on. w here were theoutxide linebackers
Neyerlhelexs. ()‘(Iiitt and his xtallbetter be prepared lor the Heelx thisyear. because Johnson ix back Andthe gatite ix going to be on nationaltele's rsion oyer ’l‘ltanksgtying breaklAlso. do you really want to listento (‘arolrtia tans gloat tor anotheryear'i
Don‘t get ttie wrong Any coachthat compiles In wins, a bowlyietory. arid only two home lossesmust be doing sortiething right Butthe athletics department thllltl hatedone more with the money
lti our women‘s and men‘s soccerteams. we haye two ol' the bestprograms til the country. and theirfacilities are triedreyal
Maybe the wisest pennies spentby the athletics department went tolegendary women‘s basketballcoach Kay Yow Ytiw's GCiil'lL‘tlraise is well desery ed and moneywell spent
I wish I could xay the xattie tor()‘(lun

On July 6. The News & Observer
reported that N. C. State football
coach Mike 0 'Cain received a pay
raise to up his salary to $l20,000.
The N& 0 also reported that women s
basketball coach Kay Yow and other
women 's coaches received pay
increases as well.
Sports ti'riters J.P. Gig/lo and Matt
Lail debate whether he 's worth it.

hit (2)(Above) Why is this man smiling? The NC. State Athleticsdepartment gave him 15,000 more reasons to smile. (Below)The highlight of Mike O’Cain's career as N.C. State's headfootball coach, a 1995 Peach Bowl victory.
.w ,-

Nov. 21, 1993Florida State. 362
The ‘Noies wreak havoc or theWolfpau on national televisionand regain the top spot in thenational polls The Seminoles cashin Oi‘ so State turnovers to scoreat least two touchdowns in eachquarter and rattle off 49unanswered points.

Jan. 1, 1994Michigan, 742
The Wolverines capitalize aneight turnovers to drench theWolfpack in a quagmire in Tampa.Michigan All American TyroneWheatley rambles for 124 yardsand two touchdowns.

Oct. 29. 1994North Carolina. 17-31
The Wolfpack Witnesses the LeonJohnson Show, as it spots the TarHeels three scores before theymanage a first down. With twoweeks to get ready for the Boys inBlue. O'Cain says after the gamethat the Pack was "not ready forsome of things that North Carolinadid to us."

‘Efl I-J a... g. ‘
Wgtymr

Highlights
Oct. 30. 1993Virginia. 34—29
The “Cardiac Pack" outscoresthe Wahoos 17 2 in the 4thquarter to seal its lirst of fourcomefrom-behind victories of theseason.

Sept. 10, 1994Clemson. 2912
Wolfpack D rules Death Valley.limiting the Tigers to its worstrushing performance sinceEisenhower was preSident.

Nov. 25, 1994Virginia. 30-27
Tremayne Stephens‘ 84 yardscamper sends the Cavs on alovely vacation to Shreveport. La.for the Weedeater Bowl.

Jan. 1, 1995Mississippi St..2824
State pulls off a fourth quartercomeback to snap a three yearbowl game drought The Pack strutover the Bulldogs in style in lhOilnew wave digs.

hard for the

extra money

I In only two years as head
coach, Mike O’Cain has done
more than enough to earn his
recent pay raise.
NC. State recently rewarded headtoolball coach Mike ()‘(Xiitt witli amuch deser\ ed xalaty tncieaxe
(H‘am led the \Vollpack to a Urirecord last season and a surprisingPeach Bowl \ icloiy.
"Mike ltax detiionsltaled he is oneof the fittest coaches in the country.and I tell we needed to tecogltl/chim as such.” athletics director’l'odd 'l‘urner told l'he Newx and()bsei'y L‘t',
This salary increase shows thatthe .lllllt‘llL\ department hasL'tilllltlL'lltL‘ in the young. yet ptoyeticoach
It could be argued that ()'(‘.iiiistill has .1 lot to proye No what ll hehasn‘t bealeti North ('atolriia lle'xotily had two chances. and his litxlshouldn't eyeii ciilllll \\e trinxt lookat what he liiti accoriiplixhed underless lltatt glattlorous tittuttixlautex.not what he hasn't
(‘oacli ()‘(flitti look row theWollpatk lootball program tuxtseyeral weekx liclote the l‘I‘Hseason. ~\nd although he inherited aquality ptogtatit llirrll litckSheridan. ()‘(Xiin had no headL't‘dk hing eypeirettt e A\nd so lat. heltas had the winning edge lll liixsliotl career. winning in ol his 34contests lluow itt liix ill homeedge. .iitd you'ye got a team thatlaltx look litlwitl'tl lt‘ sct‘lligSaturdays at (‘at‘tet' liinley
“tilt the e\ceplion ot loxses toDuke lll Will and l.ouixyi|le iiil‘l‘l-i. (it"ain'x l’ack has been ontrack with the best programs tllWollpack history He tiiatcliex l.orrlloll/ arid l)ick Sheridan as the onlyNialc coaches to lead their learns to.i bowl Ill their debut seasonx Andhe did w lial his piedecexxotSheridan could not make it to abowl Ill his lilNl two xCdsiilis
l'tider his leadership. the Pack liaxwon the games it should ltaye wonand eyen a lew no one thought itcould. lit 190‘. State managed tooutlast the other ttiedia darlings. theVirginia ('ayalretx 3472‘) iiiRaleigh. "
ln “)4. it was more ol the xattie.blitzing ('letiixoti at Death Valley.wltrle holding the l'igerx to theirworst rushing game \lilLC the :\(‘(‘was limited
One week alter showing little. llany. ollensiye prowess at North(lirolrtia. ()'(‘ain's troops battledthe Maryland 'lcrl'dpllh Ill artollensiye estrayagan/‘a. liiiallywinning on a field goal. 47745 ThePack scored on eyery Pi)\\t‘\\lttll.
The nest week the Duke llluel)eyr|x rolled into town. along withtheir bandwagon A\ltet a dismalthree quartetx. the Pack roared tolite arid sent the l)e\i|s hotneshaking their heads and theWollpack lailhlttl w tinting more
.-\tid iii what would be the be all»etid all game ol the season. the

If I could Be Like Mike...
React! Tell Technician Sports what you think of head football coach iMike O'Cain's pay raise.

- Do you think Mike O'Cain deserves a raise?
- Could the money have been better used elsewhere?
0 Should we be happy wrth second in they ACC. or were we really Justthe first loser?
fire off that angry e-mail to J.P. Giglio, Technicran sports editor. atJoe®sma.sca.ncsu edu. Please include y0ur name. major. class andphone number. so we can reach you.

._____._______Matt Lail

l’ack went to ('liarlollesy illelooking to upeud the (”anthers Noone ga\e Slate much ol a chanceagainst the ( 'ayx. who were ready togo to .t niaioi bowl
liul like it had done many timesbelore. State roared ltotii behindand held oll the disappointed\kalioos. sending them to thel’rilllall \\ ccilt‘alc’l' Independencellowl \Vltlle the l’ack headed to-\l|arita lot yet another tome-trom-behind \lylt‘l\ o\et llte Mississippi\‘tate lltlllilily!\
'\lllltl\l .lll til llltist' \Ieltli'lk‘s‘ \Hlllthe esceptrotix ol l'\ .i Ill "ii and('Iemxon til ")4. hate containedmemorable plays that will be talkedabout loi yeatx \Villi ()"(Xitn at thehelm. tans can look totwat‘d toL‘\tilk'lili‘lll rtt \Voltpack lootball.
,-\nd t)'('arri is more oi a players‘than his old boxs l)rekSheridan waxcoach
He beams with pride alter a win.'l‘ltix ix genuine pride. not forhittixell. but lot lirx stall and moreimportantly. liix players And he haspresented llieiti willi their names onthe backs ol their Jersey x
-\ltliougli tliix appears small. itmeans a lot to the playerx to knowlliey are being teeognr/ed on thelteld ‘\ilil those players will striyeto do better. partly l'or themselyes.but mostly tor the good ol the team.
But do not tltitik tor a second thatthr- lownplayx t)‘('ain's disciplineon his leaiti lhiiik back to the W93game against North (‘rirolina where.i light erupted Though it doesn'ttake a genius to see that it was olthe lat lleelx' doing. ()‘(Hiiti tookit upon himsell at halilrme to tellliix team that basically. it wasn‘tgoing to play like that It may havecost him the game, btil iii the end()'('.irn rellects what thisuniyersily‘s athletics programs arexlriying to show that characterand integrity are lar more importantthan \retotrex
But the \l\ltillt'\ haye come. andthey will continue to come. as longas the .idttrinixlration and tansdisplay the saute conlidetiee inMike ()‘(lun that ltas he has giyento N (' Stair"
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Pttl.‘lt1C{rltt.'lt‘3V . it thhléin Cw . , ti L‘
The Mighty Morphin Power Rangers are trying to see it they can rub their tummies. hold theirhelmets and pop their bubble gum at the some time. It's harder then you think.

Absolutely ‘Dreddful’

I“Judge Uri-dd“ is devoid
of plot. It has plenty of
Violence. though.

Bi .l iyti's Err ts

I‘selu hug: the \\esley Snipesyeiiule 'llettiwlittott \Iatt.” tuo
years .it'o. oi. \yliestet Stalloneiltels has l‘ki‘il a lite tart since thest'e-Itd (lottld"Rhutototte'l Is" a tailor ’ Iltts mayhe the lucak Stallone tteeds.l‘ivlf'c' lttedd" is a ho: hulky.ug'ls *ltflt'it‘i laden. kick you tttIlia teeth stilllttit‘ at ll, drinkingt.t\\ eves tilt my god lids ttt'lhltlililll.‘ kind ot innateIt \ou aren‘t tattttliar with the.‘Itlttri ltook ltttttt ssltti It the lltintcis ilet‘t\eit it doesn't matter Asideiomit hook ciHCrN that

’l\'t.tttll"tt.”

Itottt thepop up dtztitte the ctedtts. this

HIUHC really does a good job ot‘standing tip by itself.The best part of "Judge Dredd" I.sthe \isuals. It you thought “JurassicPark" was huge. you ain't seennothing yet. The age ol' digital\tsuals hasarrived Whatonce couldonly he builtI h r o u g httiiniatures oron a bluescreen riots has seemingly endlesspossibilities. The mega city istittitally all computer generated.The flying.y motorcycle scenes arestunning. And Sly's sneer is as uglyas always.The plot is simple and really doesnothing more than prop up thecostumes and Sly‘s arms.'I'hankt‘ullyi Sly never gets a chanceto strip down a la "Demolition

Man." It's all neck and himBut while \yliat you seeatria/tug. \\ltat you hear is e\c|'better III“ moxie lllt.tll\ option/inyour local theater's sound systettt tothe pottit ishcte t\L‘l'_\ shot ; emstep. eyct‘y motion is dc‘st‘tlilpettttt‘dby a resounding: thud When Slyhlinkis. you cart t'cel it iii the hailrimWhiteyet' titade this moi te tit-i tilt tto include a test est'as R.”Schneider. alitle Iutitiy iii"Saturday Night I ite' 1... ss like itool iii this tliik ltteitd. tl‘echaracter. has maybe t or l\\-good laugh lines the \sliole {title (ItCOUTNL‘ lltls \s.ts ltdlatttc'tl l‘y "3loUsy smug and miss attempts atheme l'tttiny There isn't eyeti a cool\illattiArmand .‘\sattte picked up
w DPEDD l’iim ~

We need Sales Representatives to work 2nd Summer
Session and Fall Semester. No experience is

necessary. we’ll train the right people.

We are also looking for receptionists to work the rest
of the summer and Fall Semester.

If you‘re interested, stop by our World Headquyarters
at 323 Witherspoon Student Center or call Rob @

515—1685

'I'eehnician: We're all about overusing the phrase “We're all about. "

I Six spandex-clad
superheroes suck in their
stupid showing on the silver
screen

Bi KEITH CRMH‘URI)3 wall" I.
Vieyy this tei ieyy as a y\;tr'tiiri_«.'No matter what that attractiyeperson tn your Iiugltsh class ottetsas payment hrihe or hatter to takehis or her niece or nephcyy to thismoire. II isn‘t \\tlrlll it .‘\\tt|tl thistrto\ ie at all costs“\Itehiy Morphtn Power RangersThe Moxie" is yottr typical ktds‘action Illtt\lt' Itt tiiost tiltus.\iolenee is interspersed with sex tobreak up tlte monotony Not here“Power Rangers" is neither l'tltuiioii nor an oiet hudgzet .ictiotitiioite sequel, It \H‘Ikl look like anyromantic comedy or summer lovestory you‘se been wanting to see'I’oiser Rangers" ts l’(i. tortoletiee riot languageIlte dirtiest word is "hurt."I-oi‘ those ot you itntaruiliar \\tIltthe Mighty \Iot'pliiti l’oiyet‘Ratteets here's a primer The\oeahiilary list is a hit odd. butyou'll catch otilhere are mm \|\ Rangerst"teenagers” played by 25 yearoldsi. and each has a color’ black.white. pink. blue. yclloii arid redl'ach Ranger has his or her own“A it‘d." ot ttieeltatiieal animal to useas a \ieapon to tight eyil in the

(_a_____

llIll\L‘I\L'reading,Iii dire situations tread the end ole\ery teleytstott sliovy and the etidot this IIltl\IL‘l. the lords "morph"into a huge ri-hot tel'etted to\ttIIIIIIttlIl) hy the elite littcrac as a'Mcyaiotd HWhy don‘t they |Lisl make thedamned Mega/«it'd appear at thevery hegttinitig’~—~'1 Then they

It's strange. hut Ieep

3 [U light sottiuclt arid‘tousle thettmet-so perkyhairThe Ratteers‘ tticntor' is an ancient\iarrtot tor good by the name ot/.ordoti /ordoti and his humblingrohot Alpha 5 il’eta Marce Ri\ott).\\ ho incessantly says "Ayyayayay"at the least sign ot trouble. hie in atot'tress guiding the Rangers ttt theirquest tor all that is good. or at leastall that is sickeutrigly siyeet\I\II’R \dlilt‘ \Cl) c'lttst' It)heme entettarnttte The usual IV\illatris. iilio .ite ttiore annoyingthan ettecttye. are eclipsed by aIatt'ly decent sillairiliati (to/e. played by PaulPremium. is so had that Yotdotitrapped htttt in a Silly I’utty esqueegg tor a ten thoUsand year's ()o/cis hack and ready to tumble.Sharing the 'l‘l‘s alithty to reducelIlIIIsL‘lI to a liquid from“Terminator l..lttdgmcnt Day."()o/e is an iniprcssiscly eyasiie

on

PAY IN-STATE TUITION?
INFORMATION FOR NCSU STUDENTS

\ortlt (arolina law provides tltat an out—ot~state student
may petition for in-state tuition status it you now
consider North Carolina as home.
requirements of the law and the application process are

Information on the
discussed iii Residency Status And I’uitioti. This guide is
sold at the NCSL Bookstore.
The cit—author, Brad lamb, is an attorney who has
assisted NL‘SU students with the application or hearing
process. l-‘or information on his services, please call
(910)0122444.

HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

FLEXIBLE Part-Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store ,I’caterer/delieatessan.

Variety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

Store Hours: 10am-6pm, Mon-Sat
°\it cooking or “Minty: tables0t astral attireOStartine pay up to So tltt per hour

OI‘hscounts ori tood'l‘dllt working environment0 No experience necessary
Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.

CKORY
HONEY GLAZED A D SPIRAL SLICED

———

Three Raleigh Locations‘\orth lIilIs I'la/a 787-4267 OI ake Boone Shopping Center 781-93990 Maet iregor Village, Cary 481—4900

Athletic Shoes

320 - $30 $40
Over 100 Styles Sale Starts July 3, 1995

Hurry - Sizes are Limited.‘uv -- 7.
Cameron Village Location

419-8 Daniels Street
(919)828-3487

July 12, 1995

No, Power Rangers!
\tllait‘i lie enslayes lllt k'l'lllipatent population ol the l’oite'Ranger's touii.Rangers \t‘IIllllitlItl \Cl’lkll aridlea\es /otdou to die a sloxs patututdeath 1\I|tl he‘s so poisertul that thepititul l’oiyet Range-is eat. t eiet.touch hurtUtt/i‘ isat‘chytlltaii who sends tlutiktes oilto kill the Power Rangers aridcasually sips a united iIlll‘ls andttiakes jokes It \sas tlilllellll not tocheer hat) on as he went on llILrattipagze. aisattttte the shut tltatitethat he might pist do the PowerRangets III (‘lose (to/e hut tit-cigar()I course. the Poor“! Range“saie the day. hut ti vt \stllltilt’\tstttny.y another planet and getting:all new "Nttiya/otds " ('hauee‘~ arethe Nttita/otds are already iii tht.toy stores tor patents to huy Ilit'l!spoiled young ysatds In a too liotirttioyte. there has nothing thatcouldn't Iiase heeti boiled down ittake place in No it) ttiiuute \lItt\\stirade. tll yott are otcr l3 yearsoldt. l‘tlt you still pick your eeteal lotthe toy inside and thecotitcntt. ('y- 7

tlL‘NIIttys Illt

the type ol sateasitt

sueat

“Emil!
MWWEMni5555im5555_1' :3
Everybody Needs

Extra Cash!!!
We loan ES on your

valuables.

Select-A-Seat
Ticket Outlet

L
mfi‘mmm

" 3

College Music 8; E
Pawn f

2112 Hillshorough St, K
- . itAcross troni IIelltoisi-t LT" t '\(5.5- I I .s l'LuumuemmU5i-‘imn55355.-55

Allswers
Crossword Puzzle

mm)mmOtwhim—Omim'moz'rri‘JJ‘

Cryptoqrii'p
19th—century author
amazingly adapted to
computer age: IT-mail
Zola.
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iptrj'rrr that ii crrrner’y ll'ir prorlrlt l oi llii virulent billy ‘it‘oiiircv at on. r' the ruin ru/ ol‘tnlrr through it r’ilchIlir‘ tilting/ity. the activity and intact tile my ill/r oi the t‘tllll/llfl .tn‘ ri‘t'lilr'rr'rl (other {in it'll/rout its
journal is u lilrrrr/t. It't'lrrrlt‘nrri. till. I. no /. fir/imam l, [930

Separate still isn’t equal
also a fair amount of yvhat has been
described as "white—people bashing.
.ludgrriental statements made about a
particular race notwithstanding. this
takes place on a campus with a
separate library. newspaper and
cultural centerjust for blacks.

I Unfortunately, King’s
dream of racial equality has
been deferred at NCSU.

u

lot of progress has been made
in the area ofcivil rights for
blacks during the last 40

years. from Brown vs. Board of
Education. which desegregated
schools. to the Civil Rights Act of
l965. which struck down C‘ttsling
“Jim Crow" laws making voting
regulations equal for all races.
One would think that after all of this

effort. the late Martin Luther King
lr.‘s‘ dream of lifting the nation from
the ”quicksands of injustice to the
solid rock of brotherhood" was nigh.
()ne wotild also think we are all
striving for a color-blind society.
where one‘s skin color is as important
when judging people as one's shoe
size. But on the N.C. State campus
it's still black and white.
King would probably be appalled at

what goes on at NCSI.’ today. His
dream of unity and happiness has
been twisted into a nightmare of
separatism and distrust — if not
hatred.
A prime example of this is the

AfricanAmericari Symposium w here
incoming black freshmen are brought
to orientation a day early to learn
about their heritage and liav e a sense
of pride instilled in them. There is

Summer showers soak
roads. the depth and current of
flooded streams is deceptive and
dangerous. They may not look like
much. btit they can easily carry away
the unsuspecting or careless w ader‘.
Seek shelter during tornado

warnings. 'l‘ornadoes can strike
suddenly. leaving devastating results.
if one approaches. crouch in a
hallway away from windows and
glass. ls'neel facing the wall with your
hands covering the back of your neck.
Take hurricane warnings

seriously. People on or near the shore
put themselves in danger of being
killed every year because they ignore
orders from local authorities to
evacuate. Instead of heading inland.
they stay behind and throw hurricane
parties. These revelers are then killed
by the swift moving storm surge a
wall of water that can reach heights of
20 feet above high tide level in strong
storms —— which is more than enough
to wipe out the average beach hoUse.
L'nlike tornadoes. plenty of advance
warning precedes a hurricane. so
there‘s no reason people shouldn’t get
out of harm‘s way. This hurricane
season is predicted to be very active.
so people living at or visiting the
coast should take the necessary
precautions oi stocking tip on
necessities such as food and water.
Put simply: when man and Mother

Nature meet. man loses out every
time. l’se your head and stay safe this
summer

Discovering and embracing one's
culture and finding pride in it is good
for the mind and the spirit. It leads
one to a greater know ledge of the self
and. ideally. a better understanding of
other cultures. All students. whether
they are whites from Appalachia or
blacks from the sandhills. should be
encouraged to retain and nourish their
cultures, But that spirit of self
knowledge has gotten out of hand at
NCSl'. and separatism has ctit our
campus into ugly colored block's.

It is disappointing —~- disappointing
that the legacy of a great man who
worked hard and gave his life so his
children would not be judged by the
color of their skin but the content of
their character. would be abused to
create a society w here separatism is
rampant and even encouraged ~- by
people of all races.

lt is not the job of a state-supported
university to separate races and
etliriicities. That is thejob of
individuals , individuals who teach
hate.
tree at last'.’ hit from it.

I Don‘t play around with
Mother Nature. Take
precautions for predicted
rough weather.

s recent events can attest. the
weather on campus during the
summer can be violent and

dangerous. Thunderstorms. flash
floods. bail and lightning are but a
sampling of the many meteorological
maladies that can drench the common
student on any given day. To help
everyone stay safe and dry during the
remaining summer months. here are a
few weather safety tips.
Take shelter during severe storms.

Granted. this sounds rather obvious.
but many are injured or killed front
waiting until it “gets bad outside."
Lightning can strike even if a storm
isn‘t overhead.
Avoid open areas during

thunderstorms. Lightning tends to
strike the tallest object in a given
area. and a person in the middle of an
open field becomes a lightning rod
with legs. Seek cover in a shelter.
Don’t attempt to drive across

flooded roads. It a road is covered
with water. there‘s no way to tell
exactly how deep it is. Two feet of
water is enough to cause most cars to
stall. and more water could sweep the
car away.
Don‘t attempt to cross swollen

creeks or streams. Just like tlooded
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Commentary

Christian Coalition leader is a false prophet
it's been a real education ior those oi usw ho hay c come oi age when religion andpolitics were almost completely separatelit the last l‘ years. the closest religiongot to national politics was when litlly(irahaiii and Ronald Reagan plavcd lsl\\)'lace during the primary seasons tl gucssyou could count Pat Robertson runningloi president. btit i
ln l‘NZ thc shark irri oi religionappeared on the hori/ori -\lmosi all byliimselt. Mr. Pat “(‘ool Cat“ Buchananopened the tlood gates for the Bible-totingcrowd \\ hat a joyous day. This timearound. however. the “Religious Right”and the (.‘lirrstiari (‘oalrtlou are making .iplay to control the hearts and minds oi thetimed States
ll you took a poll oi all college students.you'd lirid that L' S cut/ens younger than25 believe that almost all religious peopleare Republicans What a shame l'p tiiitilRonald Reagan grabbed the brass ring inliiisti~ religious activists were oi .i veryllciiiocratic nature.
During the ciytl rights marches oi thelate l‘lStls and limits and the anti~vyarptotesis oi the late .fills and early '70s. Itwas tbc clergy who becariie the backboneoi liberal causes l‘hrs excluded theconscry clll\ c pit-bulls the SouthernBaptists. who waited tiritil recently to say"I'm sorry” tor not supporting civil rightsin the Not is What a bunch oi nice guy s
Religion was the extreme side ofliberalism As the capitalist Shetlandponies of industry chaled ongovernmental regulations. religiousilLll\ ists promoted people Black or white.rich or poor. religion came to the aid oi

James
Ellis

the "little people" who were ill ticcd
but that is all oycr now I be activistclciiicnts oi religion in the l'uitcd Statestoday want nothing more than to eliminatethe wall between churc h and state that hasstood strong lot \L‘illlirlt‘\ \rnong the(human t‘oalitiori's iavoiitc ideas tot oiiipletcly eliminate public education andreplacc ll w ill. government iii'idcdPilltlLlllUl \clli‘t‘ls, lti ‘v‘.ipt‘ Hill v l‘~ ll t'ig’lllNlaws tor women and homoscvuals. ro ciitLives lor the ilt.ll based on the cliriirriaiionol lcdcral .urd stalc entitlement tor thepoor and minorities and to cut PublicBroadcasting Scrv 'L c .uid arts funding andother worider‘lully pro}..'ressi\c plansQuite a switch hour the last Wilt) years oiChristianity

I guess Ralph Reed and Pat Robertsonliayc iorgotteri how they paid .it'tislsduring the middle ages to paint anddecorate churches to boost draggingattendance 'l'hey torget that it was thechurch who prorriotcd education when theisigoth barbarians torched Rome. l'heytorgot that riiirioritics. especiallyHispanics and blacks. comprise a higherproportion oi church-goers than dowhites. They don't remember the timewhen the church was at the lorel'rorit oicharitable work instead oi dismantlinggovernment charity l'hey have lorgotten

Technician

that parochial schools used to bc the elitecducallott center because oi its separationirolii government regulations andguidelines Now thcv want townie thcregulations and guidelines.
(ioric arc the days oi tolerant c llcllo tothe days oi Pat Robertson and hiscvc lusivc brand ol religion and politic sl'vcu being religious isn't enough lotRalph Reed‘s christian (‘oalitioii l-oruicrmembers oi the (‘hr'isiian (‘oalition hay cbeen torcctl out lor not being religiousenough. State. local and now lcdcialcandidates are worried about their ow nprousness in the lace oi Pat's own brandoi iiiudamciitalisrii
llic (‘hristran (‘oalition is passing itsclloil .is the lace oi the religious l'nirt-dStates. but it is a he When Pat Buchanansays that only Republicans can bc('liristiaris. lic torgcts the ministers andv Icigy irieuibers who vote and run onDemocratic tickets. not to mention thePennsylvania congressman who is also anordained minister.
l’al. Pat and Ralph know that the onlyway to gain their own political power is torun on a platiorm ol cytrcme religiouslcrvor (lone is “love thy neighbor” and"do tiiito others " They have been replacedby hate. tear and tiirstttist l‘hey smellvictory in the air and would kill to get it
lint l’al. Pat and Ralph the Pep Boysoi religious intolerance are talseprophets. The ('hristran (.‘oalition has puta talse tear ol(iod into (iodd‘earmgpeople tor the sole purpose ot promotingits own elitist agenda. Don't be tooledthey are Judas

Students may be suspended without a hearing
lull/o: \ Vole 'llirv rs I/re r/im/ rrr lln In v of ( olnnrriv «(to insure .V (‘ State ‘v\Ilti/l rrt [litlrr till vv \r'f'lll
Suite an earlier column ol mine ran.some have said that the N('Sl' judicialprov css is not in violation oi the code otstudent conduct l'or‘ anyone to make suchcl liloail. tlllllll‘llltlll\k' and delimlcdalemcnt would require intimateknow ledge oi each and every studentjudicial case knowledge which nostudent could possibly have Icarinotpretend to speak dclurrtiycly about anycase other than my own. but in my casestlth .i \ iolaliori is a matter oi judicialrecord
there was itirther support that Studentlicvi-lopirrcri! otlrt cls do not act in waysthat are intentionally dishonest orunethical l appreciate the display oiloyalty to uruycrsuy otiicials Ill positionsol authority. but such loyalty can onlycome .it the expense oi students w ho areunknown to those voicing such strongclillyitlllttls Judicial systems. it they areto be lair. must depend upon objectivitywhich cannot be riiaintauied when suchpersonal loyalty exists This. to my mind.distinguishes a judicial system irom apolilit a] system l'ntjiiestioned trust torthose involved in judicial decisionslit".t‘ss.ltll\ translates into distrust anddisrespctl tor students This then bet ouiesa matter oi judicial ethics
l have tried tor done some tune to[CLUllt ilc within my own mind whatappears to me as inconsistent behavior oilivelyn Reiman. director oi strident

David l
Sandgren

dcyclopiiient Quite liairkiy. I trulybelieve she has .i dedication both to theunivcrsity and to students that isunmatched by anyone else know withinthe administration. l'ritoitunatcly lor'students. her loyalty to her stall istintjuestiorung and cvc t‘sslyt'. w lilthmeans that any dispute or dillerciice olperception between \llltlt'lll“ and lie! stallis resolved without l.iir clill\ltlc‘f.illt.\ll intavor oi licr stall and against students.even without their knowledge oi the issuesbelore judicial decision p. madeI'liis amounts to dishonesty andprejudice. whether intentional or not It ismy hope that she w ill come to rccogrii/ethis .iltliiltitllclrll prejudice against students.uid overcome it. lor I believe that allinterests oi the university would be servedil she would replace l'om Staiiord as Vice(‘hanccllor tor Student AltairsI intend to demonstrate that the actionsoi l’aiil ('ousiris .uid lorii Stallord betrayintentional dishonesty although intent isirrelevant to ltllrii‘ caused Dishonesty.whit it my dictionary delirics simply as alack oi honesty. unavoidably has as itseilcct a very prejudicial riiisleading tilat t Used studentsit was suggested to tire that. since the

student code of conduct encouragesstudetit participation in significant student_]Utl|Cl'dl decisions. I must. by tlow oilogic. have a seriiiUs disagreement v-. itlistudents
This is where l riiust fire my iirst ioundtil fireworks
lllc cotlc til student conduct has lotseveral years said. “Students subject tosuspcnsion. expulsion. or disciplinaryterriiinalion lroui University housing willbe eritilled to a judicial board hearingunless the lzxtraordinary DisciplinaryProceedings would take precedenceStudents subject to any other sanction it‘ll]be entitled to an iniornial disciplinarycorilcrcncc.” (Judicial board hearingssupposedly retjtiirc student participation.iniornial disciplinary coniereuces do not i
This misled riie. and will continue tomislead students. into thinking that theycannot be suspended without beingoiicred a judicial board hearing ttinlcss acase tor extraordinary intervention ismade) Furthermore. it Will misleadstudents. as it did me. into thinking thatthey Will not be suspended if they areassigned to a disciplinary conferent e.
lot now. it should still‘it‘c tti say that Idid not have the opportunity tor a jtidicialboard hearing; I was assigned to adisciplinary conference instead. with nostudent involved in any aspect oi myhearing or appealReunan and Bryan were the hearingofficers. And they were negligent and

see SANDGREN, I'rlur‘ 9
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Dredd
('otttirtnt'tl from l’ticr .?wavering New York accentto soundlike Sly‘s brother, btit KevinCostner made a better Brit thenAsante a New Yorker. Joan Chen.an interesting actress in a one-dimensional part. just looked likeshe was looking for an exit or

tttay be her pay check.()n the whole. this is an actionpicture for action film fansProbably on par Wllll “True Lies" or"Hard Target." Leave yourexpectations fora solid movie at thedoor. After years of tryittg to findhis genre. Sly may have finallyfound it in futuristic comic bookaction films. Thank god.Grade: C

Northwest

Coffee

I Hillsborough Street’s
newest coffeehouse offers
good coffee and a unique
atmosphere.

By ELIZABETH BOOKOl'TStator: Sum Watiiit
In only a few short weeks,Caribou Coffee has succeeded inspicing up Hillsboroiigh Street.Raleigh‘s newest coffee shop isalready drawing repeat customers.And it's not only' the coffee thatkeeps people coming. Theatmosphere in this coffee shop islike no other."I think it will be the hottest thingaround campus." said TranDoyscher. (‘aribou's managerBoasting a clean. smoke-freeenvironment. (‘ariboii‘s artftillycrafted tables. colorful merchandisedisplays and educationalinformation are just a few of thethings setting it apart front theaverage coffeehouse Drinking rich.aromatic coffee amongst thesesurroundings becomes anaesthetically pleasing adventure forthe senses."We wattt our customers to comehere and enjoy themselves," saidDoy’scher.She also said that one of CaribouCoffee's goals is to educate thecustomer._"A customer who walks (itknowing nothing about coffee hasthe opportunity to few c havinglearned a lot." Doyschei' said.An attractive. informative displayof coffee beans illustrates thephysical changes and each stage ofcoffee from harvest to roast.Underneath this sign are severalfree note cards describing thecountries where coffee is grownand the different flavors and aromasthat originate in each area.Education aside. it's the coffeethat makes a coffee shop.You cati get just about any type ofspecialty coffee for under 53. whichis average. and the coffee of the daywill cost you 85 cents. l)oyschersaid Caribou Coffee encouragescustomers to purchase coffee andaccessories. The shop sells beans.grinders and French presses.“We use a French press because itmakes the best coffee." Doyscher
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PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3‘23]Copy Center/”Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Retources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second Floor'betilea Copy CenterTextiles LibraryThxtilea Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Convenient locations to serve you

said, “We try‘ to sell the Frenchpress so that the customer cart makegreat—tasting coffee at home."A l-‘rench press is a coffee brewermanufactured with a stainless steelfilter and a plunging mechanismThis simple. unique brewingmethod results (it a superior aromaand richer taste because all the. .. natural oils arel i W W" W retained.l) oy s c h e rsaid CaribouCoffee takesc o f f e Cseriously. soit takes its business seriously. Iiachemployee must complete anextensive. 17-hour training sessionlearning to brew coffee and steammilk. and all employees must becertified to make espresso."We don't flavor our coffee."l)oyscher said. "A lot of placesflavor coffee. but we don't flavorour beans because it will destroythe natural flavor and structure ofthe coffee."Though the beans themselves arenever flavored. customers can getflavor shots for an additionalcharge. But everybody knows thebest way to get a good tasting cttpof java is to use fresh beans."If we have any coffee beans forover l4 days. we toss them."Dovscher said.This coffeehouse serves more thanjust coffee. Tea. cider. sodas.sandwiches and salads are a few ofthe extra items on the menu.making this an ideal place for aleisurely lunch.“Everything we sell is topquality." l)oyscher said. "We goout of our way to find the bestpastry. the best muffin and the bestquality. freshest food."At the end of the night (‘aribou'sunsold food is donated to homelessshelters or other charities. l)oy schersaid the founders believe in givingback to the community. and everystore's budget allows it to sponsorcharity organizations."Each store is different and isaimed toward a differentcommunity." l)oy scher said. "Butthe philosophy will remain thesame no matter where it is."
Giant A

832 ~ 4902HoursMon. Fri.8am 9pmSaturdayAppt. or walk-in

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of Design)Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekends)’betiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veten‘nary Medicine Library

Wot/Copy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.80: 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC 27695-7226515-2131

The agony of the teeth

l Amanda Ray
I Getting your wisdom
teeth extracted can be great
fun with the right
anesthesia, that is.

,A,._i,. i_i_i_.,i. 7, he _..i ,. i . . 4

Do you always feel gu1lty whenyou lie around like a bloated slugwatching television and eating.Sure. it's great fun at the time. btit afew hours later when you reali/edall the fitite you‘ve wastedv'egetating instead of doingson'iething socially constructive aitdhow much you’ve depleted youronce-plentiful supply of food. youreally start to feel like a droolingderelict.A few weeks ago I engaged inthree days' worth of buydebauchery without feeling gudty.I had a legitimate excuse for allthat exquisuite idleness. The excUscbegan forming three years agowhen I visited my dentist backhome in good old Gastonia. NC.He explained that the dull ache I'dbeen feeling in my lowerjaw was arcsttlt of my pesky wisdom teethtrying to poke their way out of mygums.

l'hey‘d have to come out sooneror later. he told me But being thesupreme slackass that l dlll. Idecided to wait until later. Muchlater. [it fact. l ignored all the cutelittle reminders my dentist sent me.I stopped flosstng. I stoppedbrushing before bed.But one day l realt/eil that thetingly httltlcflllg’Atlllwptllll sensationlll my teeth only flared (tp when Iate sugary things I quickly reachedthe conclusion that pamrdecay. andI knew sotttethtng had to change.I lifted myself tip out of my threeyear statc of oral decadcticc andcalled a Raleigh dentist. I ended uphaving two cavities and (lie wisdomteeth situation had gotten worse Ihad to either get them taken out orthey would rot ottt. ()n a roll withmy resolution to maintain stellardental hygiene. I made anappointittcnt with the oral surgeonfor May 34l was a little worried about thesurgery. because I‘d seen plenty ofmy friends‘ laccs bloat up toLimbattghrlikc proportions afterliming the little rascals retitovcdAn l\' of sedatives is required. andI‘m really paranoid about that soilplace iii the crook of my arm that'schock full of veins The lttrtdshoottng~iip scene in “Pulp I‘iction"haunted me for weeks. luckily. mytiiotti came into towti to drive mehome afterwards and take care ofme '

checked iiito the oral surgeon'sofftcc attil llicy lcd (tic tttto a llttlc‘room with .i bunch of techno—gearset tip. My mom began to questionthe nurse about the surgeon‘scredentials and mental stability asthe nurse strapped heart monitorson itic finally the doctor cruisednonclialaiitly lll "Did you brittggood veins "' ltc askedlit‘fotc l tottld say ”l’lease.anywhere but the crook" heslapped the rubber strap on my armand \lltl\Cll .t llL'L'tllt.‘ ttg‘ltl (tilt) thedreaded spot“You‘re going to fccl like you‘vebeen at a really big frat party." hesaid. apparently feeling he wascommunicating with me on sometlrtlllkc‘ll fool cttllcgc \llltlL‘IIi lt’vt'l.l ttow know why frat parties are sopopularReality faded away and wastcplaccd by .i slccpy oblivion ()nc(mimic the doctor w .(s iammittgstitttctltltlg In my ttttttlllt It) prop mylaws opcn tltt‘ next the nurse wassaying "It's .tll ovcr‘" (it hercarefully rehearsed. chcct'y/soothmgyoicc. l‘hey sat mc iii a comfy chairIll the "recovery ioom" across froinmy tttotti. who w as chowmg downon about itttlf) calories worth ofMcDonalds' ltiotl()n the way home l looked in thetttirror and teali/cd I had amouthful of blood and gatt/c, Mystomach \\.ts .i churning sea of acidatid blood bccattsc I hadn't had

('unttnited from Page 4 i 7
dishottest iii failing to inform methat they were not familiar withjudicial proceedings mandated tostudents subject to suspension.This, of course. misled me intothinking that I would not be

suspended (which was not the case)so I felt little reason to defendmy self bitt instead concentratedupon cottiforting my accuser whowas an intelligent but irrationallyfrightened young woman accusingme of harasstticnt. l’iiwisely. in theabsence of concern upon the part ofany university official. l had beenguilty oftrymg to dispel both herfears and mine which resulted fromhers. More details will follow in

future coltittitts.
Some also believe that l am quitewrong in my accusations againstjudicial officers. Wouldn‘t it becomforting for students to think thatjudgments would be withheld tititilall of the facts were (it instead ofpeople making knee-jerk decisionsbased upon one introductorycolumn"Please. stay tuticd.

H L': It (rte-x: n/Stw
Coffee mugs wait to be purchased by customers at Caribou Coffee on Hillsborough Street
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North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60
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anything to eat for almost 24 hours.When I got home I took a two hournap with ice packs on my cheeks.The next couple of days werespent in gluttonous abandon. I layin bed all day. ate foods like yogurt.milkshakes. and pudding. andwatched a mind- .. r'nbing amountof television. My mom bought me aslew of fine groceries and cleanedup everything she laid eyes on. Sherented tne “Double Indemnity" and"The Magnificent Ambersons."And when the pain came. evenmore pleasure was there to relieveit. Aaah. those sublime pain pills.They gave me the extracted teethto take home. and I put them in aplastic bag with the teeth my doghad to get pulled out last year. (Youthink that's twisted" I once knew aguy who kept six years' worth oftoenail clippings in a Ziploc bag).On days when I'm having aparticularly tough time withsummer school. I get out that bagand take out my teeth.Although I probably looksomewhat like a scary SS officer. Iremember what good fortune thoseteeth brought me. I fondly touch thegaping holes in the back of mymouth and remember...yes. I livedlike a queen for three days.consuming a frightening amount oflactose products and polluting mymind with smutty television.And all I had to lose was a fewteeth and a little blood.

VirtualContinued/rum Page /and Computer Science in Nice.France. in January.Strickland said she hopes to continueher cross-disciplinary research andlearn whether the progress people withautism make in a virtual worldtranslates into the real world.She also said that she would like totake her research to the next level."I‘d love to try it with individualswho are not communicating at allnow." Strickland said. "to see ifthere‘s sortie way of reaching them."
How many
mistakes
have you
caught in
today’s

Technician
'9

If you‘ve found more than five.youjust might be the person we'relooking for. Technician. N.C.State's award-Winning student—runnewspaper needs copy editors andproofreaders for the fall semester.If you think you've got what ittakes. stop by Technician WorldHeadquarters at 323 WitherspoonStudent Center and fill out anapplication during business hours.or you can e-mail Sharon Corkery.Technician‘s Copy Desk Chief. atSharon@sma..i‘qutci‘urdu .
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